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multitude of species was surprising, though none of them was

very numerously represented. Every day one might sit and

examine some unique microscopical form, which might be lost

only too easily, and consequently had to be drawn there and

then. And whereas in the north there are large quantities of

every species, so that it is easy to investigate them in all their

stages of development and variation, this multiplicity of forms
in the tropics renders it incomparably harder to find out what

stages of development belong to the same species, or how the

boundaries between the different species are to be fixed.

The various stations did not differ much from one another,
if we except Station 59, near Fayal in the Azores, where there
were numbers of neritic diatoms, and Station 66, close to the
Newfoundland Bank, where there was an addition of arctic
forms. On the whole, the multiplicity of species increased as
we went westwards. Possibly considerable differences may
be revealed when the material has been completely treated, but
all the species occur too sparsely in these samples to justify
one in drawing conclusions from negative results.'

The Tropical Atlantic flora much resembles the plankton
flora of the Indian Ocean observed by Karsten. In the Pacific
there would seem, according to Kofoid, to be an even greater
multiplicity of species, but I found several of the new species
obtained by him during the "Albatross" Expedition, and it is

probable that more and more of these rare Pacific species will

gradually be found within Atlantic waters also.
In conclusion, it should be stated that, as far as quantity

is concerned, the smallest plankton organisms, Lohmann's

Nanno-plankton, play a far more important role than the whole
of the other species caught in our silk nets, which will be

subsequently discussed in their proper order.
To show the character of the flora I append a list of species found at Station 64, lat. 340

44' N., long. 470 52' W., in a closing-net sample from a depth of 200 metres to the
surface:-Diatoms: C'oscinodi'scus rex, C'. lincatus, Euodia cuneiform is, Plankz'o,:iella so!, Gossicrie/la

tri.ftica, Thalassiosira s-ubtills, Asterolampra maryland/ca, Rhizosolenia castra-anei, R. acuminala,
R. styliformis, Bade;-/as/rum elongatum, Hemlaulus S})., Cha/o-eras dichala, C. tctras//tho'i,
C. peruvianum, C. coarctatum, C. furca.

Peridinee : C'eratiuni pentago,iuiiz, C. teres, C'. candelabrum, C. ,'rav,dum, C. fusus,C. extensum, C. ftcnnatum, C. ibberum, C. buceros, C. ftlafycorne, C. azoricum, C'. tenue,
C. pavillardi, C. karsteni, C. dcclma/urn, C'. grad/c, C. arietiuwn, C'. macroceros, C. ,,,assilieiist,
C'. arcuaturn, C. car riense, C. raticulatun,, C. tric/toceros, a pal,nafu,,:, C. limit/us, C'. pu/c/id/urn,
species of Peridiniwn, Ditlopsalls lent/cu/a, Blep/iarocj'sta splendor mans, C'era/oorj's horrida,
Goniodon,a po/yedricum, G. Jhnbriafu,n, Gonj'atilax olygramma, C'. jo/,1Tei, C'. paafi¬ii,C'. fragilis, G. in/Era, Protocera/jum re//cu/a/u,,,, Podo/ampas c/a-ails, P. palniz¬s, P. b:j'es,
Oxj'toxum 5cc/opax, 0. ret/cu/a/urn, 0. crista/um, 0. in/bier!, 0. tessc/a/,i,n, Di,:op/ij'SiS:racant/ia, D. sc/i lit/il, D. schroderi, P/ialaero,,,a P. doryp/ioi-um, P. wieus, 1. rudgi,
.4mph/so/en/a pa/ma/a, and another new species, Or,li//iocercus quadra/us, 0. iii ag-n,JiW,0. stein/i, 0. splei:didus, Pyrocystis lunula, P. nec//inca, ilexas/er/as prohiei,ia/ica.Cyanophycea: Tr,chodesmi,m thiebauld.
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